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RISE HIGHER.

Soul of mine,
'oullst tliou choose for life a motto half

.divine?
Let this be thy guard and guide,
Through the future reaching wide;

Whether good or ill betide,
Rise higher. eflts
From the mire

Where the masses blindly grovel, rise high thy
er! said

From the slavish love of gold, en
From the justice, bought aud iold,
From the narrow, rules of love,

Rise higher.

Art thou vtxed
l?y the rasping world around thee, and per-

plexed, - - - ,

By the sin and sorrow rife,
By the falsehood and the sfrife?

To a larger, grander life.

If thou findeit
That the friend thy heart had counted

truest, kindest,
Have betrayed thee, why shouldst thou
Wear for this a frowning brow? To
Leave their falsehood far behind; in

Rise higher,

Let each earn
Lift tlrve upward to a higher, purer air,

Then let Fortune do her worst,
Whether fute lias blessed or cursed,

( Little matter, if thou first
'

;

Rise higher.
Its

And at last '

When thy sorrows aud temptations all are

l'ust,
And the grand death-ange- l brings
Summons from the King of kings,'
Thou shalt still, on angel wings, J

j Rise higher.
' Helen 0. Ha.wtiijr'e.

"A Heart of Compassion."

Pit. ALEXANDER MACLAKKX.

Those who are in Christ, and are
thus regenerated In him, are of the
chosen lace, are consecrated as be'

longing especially to God, and re
ceive the warm beams of the special
paternal love with which he. re
gards the men who are in some
measure conformed to bis likeness
iind modeled after his will. That
relation to God should draw after it a
life congruous with itself a life of
active goodness and brotherly gentle-

ness. The outcome of it should be
not mere glad emotion, nor a hug
ging of one's sel f in one's happiness,
but practical enorts to turn to men a
face lit by the same dispositions
with which God has looked on us, or,
as the parallel passage In Ephehians
has it : "lie imitators of God, as be
loved children." That Is a wide,
fruitful principle the relation to
men will follow the relation to God.
As we think Uou has been to us, so

let us try to be to others. The poor
est little fishing coble is the best
guided by celestial observations, and
dead reckoning without sun or stars
is but second best. Independent
morality cut loose from religion
will be feeble morality. On the
other hand, religion which does not
issue in morality is a ghost without
substance. Religion is the soul of
morality. Morality is the body of
religion, more than ceremonial wor
ship is. The virtues which all men
know are the fitting garments of the
elect of God.

"A heart of compassion." So the
Uevised Version renders the words
inven literally In the Authorized as
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which that very strange thing
called conventional propriety regards
as coarse, simply because Jews chose
one part of the body and we another
as the supposed seat of the emotions.
Hither phrase expresses substantially
the Apostle's meaning.

js it not beautuul that tne series
should begin with pity ? It is the
most often . needed, for the sea of
sorrow stretches so widely that noth
ing less than a universal compassion
can arch it over as with the blue of

in some respect deserving uf and
needing sympathy, if his whole heart
and history conld be laid bare. Such
compassion is difficult to achieve, for
the healing streams of our pity are
dammed back by many obstructions
of inattention and occupation, dried
up by the fierce heat of selfishness
Custom, with its deadening influence,
comes in to make us feel least the
sorrows which are most common in
the society around us. As a.iuiiu
might live so long in an asylum that
lunacy would seem to him almost
the normal condition, so the most
widely diffused griefs are those least
observed and least compassionated ;

and good, tendor-hearte- d men and
women walk the street' of our
;rreat cities and f children

Showing up for the gallows and the
devil, gin shops nt every corner--- -

whlch might ranke angels weep, and
suppose, them to be as Inseparable
from our "civilization" as the noise
of wheels from a carriage or bilge- -
water from a ship. Therefore ve

have to make conscious efforts to

"put on" that sympathetic disposi-

tion, and to fight against the faults
which hinder Its free play. No other
help will be of much use to the re
ceiver, nor of any to the giver. Ken

bestowed on the needy and sor- -

rowful, t bestowed without .sympa- -

will hurt like a blow. Much is

about Ingratitude, but very oft
it Is but Instinctive recoil of the

heart from the unkind dor of a
kindness. Aid flung to a man as a
bone is to a dog, usually gets as much
gratitude as the sympathy which it
expreases deservts. But if we really
make another's sorrows ours, that
teaches us tact and gentleness, and
makes our. clumsy hands light and
deft to bind up sore hearts, v '

Above all tbing9, the practical dis
cipline which cultivates pity will be
ware of letting It bo excited, and
then not allowing the emotion to act.

stimulate feeling and do nothing
consequence, is a road ' to destroy

the feeling. Pity is meant to be the
impulse toward help, and if it Is

checked and suffered to pass away
Idly it is weakened as certainly as a
plant is weakened by being close
nipped and hindered from , bringing

buds to flower and fruit.

The Left Hands.

"Hurrah, mother! I belong to a
secret society."

Otis Adams came hopping Into his
mother's room first on one foot, then
on the other, banging the door, up
setting a chair and making as much
noU--e as a nine year-ol- d boy could

"isn't it jolly mother a sure
enough secret society ?" r

"Do all the members make as
much noise as this one?" asked his
mother with a pleasant smile : "be
cause, if they do, I hope " the meet
ings will be held out In the field.
But what Is the secret, Otis ?"

"Oh, ho!" cried the little boy,
"that would be telnntr. ana we are
not to tell anybody."

"I don't think much of secrets."
said the lady, "that are not for moth
ers to know."

Otis looked rather sober. "Well,
mother," he said, "at the next meet
ing I'll move that all the mothers be
made honorary members and be told
the secrets. But I am to be on duty

t, and I can't tell you what I
am going to do."

His mother shook her head, and
Otis began to be dreadfully afraid he
would miss his appointment.

"Just try me this time, mother,"
he said earnestly. "It is something
I know yon would like me to do,
and Mr. Roas knows about it: In

deed, be gave us our society name
and motto."

"I think I could trust my boy,"
she said fondly, looking into his clear,
truthful eyes, "even If Mr. Ross did
not know about it, but, as nine-year- -

old judgments are not apt to be very
ripe, I am better satisfied that your
teacher should be in the secret.
What is the name of your society ?'

"The Left-Hand- " he replied
proudly ; "but don't ask our motto,
for that would tell too much."

The next morning before school-tim- e

Otis was seen flying wildly
over the house. Where oh, where

is my satchel of books?" he cried.
"Mother, you must have put them

away, for I always come to your
room first and leave them there."

"But you did not have them with
you yesterday, Otis ; I observed that
your hands were empty when you
came tumbling intomy room, and
fully intended to ask where your
bag was, but the talk about your
secret society put it out of my head."
Then mother-lik- e, she helped him to
hunt for his books ; but even with
her help the books were not found,
and Otis went off to school in great
trouble.

During the uinrning Mrs. Adams
put on her bonnet and coat and went
out to see a sick neighbor, a poor wid-

ow, whose sickness would have been
starvation to her little family except
for tho kind charity of thoe around
her.

"Ah, Mrs Poole," she s tid, enter-
ing the sick woman's room "I set
you have a nice little supply of wood
laid in for your kitchen-stove.- "

e$ in," saiu tne poor woman,
"and 1 reckon yon are at the bottom
of it, nm'am."

"I? No, indeed. What makes
you think so?"

"Don't you know how I got that
wood, ma'am?"

"Not a word of it."

0

"Well, about dark, last night,
some boys came into 'my ' yard, as
mum and quiet, ma'am, as if they
had come to steal, and piled up
three barrow loads there whete you
see it. - As they kept quiet, we kept
quiet too, but the children made
sure they saw your Otis among
them." " . ii' . : i t

"Very likely," said Otis' mother,
remembering "The Left Hands:"
but she said nothing to the boy un-

til that evening, when Barry Mitten,
the blacksmith's son, brought Otis'
satchel to the door, with these words:

"iaa says ne'u na' went for your
uns' bout using his grindstone ef he
hadn't ha' see Mrs. Toole's woodpile.
This here,, bag was left on the
ground."

So "The Left Hands" first secret
was out, but that has not seemed to
discourage them at all, for every
week some good turn is being done
secretly to somebody ; and it is not
hard to guess that the motto of the
society Is, "Let not your left hand
know what your right hand doeth."

Enduring Affronts With Humility.

Fenelon.
When God proposes to make us die

to oruselves he always touches that
which is the very easence and center
of our life. Thus doth he apportion
crosses. Let yourself be humbled ;
silence and peace under humllitatlon
are a true benefit to the soul. One is
sometimes tempted to ialk humbly,
and it is easy to find a thousand fine
pretexts for so doing, but It Is yet
better to be humby silent. Talkative
humility is to be suspected : In talk
ing, self-lov- e relieves itself not a lit
tie. Do not be angry about what
people say ; let them talk while you
try to do God's will. As to the will
of men, you could never come to an
end satlsfyiLg It, nor is it worth the
trouble. A little silence, peace, and
union with God ought to comfort you
for all that men may say unjustly.
Possess your soul In patience. Re
new yourself often in the presence of
God, so as to calm yourself, to
humbly adapt yourself to the little
ones. Nothing is really great
save lowlineas, charity, distrust of
self detachment from one's opinion
and will. All stiff, harsh goodness
is contrary to Jesus Christ.

Discord Changed To Harmony.

Oongregationalist.
There is a fctory with which many

of the present generation have been
made familiar in our reading-book- s

which has an important application
to Church-life- . The story is that a
German, with an ear sensitive to
music, one day entered a church,
and, being distressed by the discords
of the singing, put his fingers in his
ears ; but there penetrated through
them a clear, rich soprano singing in
such perfect tune that he was moved
to listen. The singer neither faltered
because of the jarring notes, nor in-

creased the volume of her voice to
drown them She kept steadily on
till one after another came into
acewrd with her sweet tones,
till she brought the en
tire congregation into harmony. The
true servant of Christ, in a Church
whose members are disagreeing with
one another, does not drop into si
lence from disgust. If he is strong
and positive in his views, he is much
more tempted to sing too loud, or to
high, and crack his own voice. But
if he would win for his Master, he
must sing Jor his Master's ear till dis
cord becomes heavenly music. We
are divinely called to live and w'ork
with imperfect men and women.
Let us remember that they are dust
and so are we.

"That tired feeling" is entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

which gives a feeling of buoy-
ancy and strength to the whole sys-

tem.

I. F. DAVIS. JTL1EX CUMMIXG

PROPRIETORS OF 'iI"

EOME
Foundry Machine

MAN 1 K A CT 1' r. K 1!H OK

DAVIS DOUBLE TURBINE

WATER WHEELS,
Both on Vertical and Horizontal

Shafts.

Guaranteed to Equal any Wheel
in the Market.

Write tor Illustrated Catalogs-.- ' -

Snlcici ibe for the Stano !tr. $1

CAUTION TV na thff nlifXV. I.. Ioua-laa- ' nam andnr m rl af.amtOMl Oil th.
bottom. If the dealer cannot aupply Ton.
end direct to factory, enclosing advertised

fix :

17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, neary Laced Grain And Creed- -
moor Wataroroo!

nent in tne world Examine til
S.00 iMKNIUNK HAN1)-SF.V- 8IIOE.
4.0O HANIKSEWKI) WELT Ml OK.

J.'l.fiO rOLK'E AN1J FAKMKKN' SHOE.
a.BO KXTBA VALUE CAI.F SHOE.

is8 & WOKKINGMKV8 SHOES.
(tlt.OO and S1.1S HOYS' SCHOOL. SHOES.

All made la Congress, Button aud Lact.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladSils.
1.7S SHOE FOR HISSES.

Yrtnot Material. Ratal flt-v- l. Rait VlHlm
W. 1m Douglas, Brockton, Haas. Sold b

FOR SALE BY

J.C M. ROSS & SON.
McMINNVILLE.

W.A.JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE

AND LOAN AGENT,

... And Notary Public. ..
McM 1 NN VILLE........ ;.TE S N ESSEE.

LIME and ROCK.
LEPIWICE.& UAEEUET ""

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at

. .
their quarry

i .on th Creamery blulF. and
win also surmtih

in. anv quantities. Orders for Rock Work
of all kinds solicited, and satisfaction guar

"anteed on every contract.

H GCMTO miMTCn n old reliable

HULll
1 0 UHU I LU tin.,; large profits
Bale. Samples free. A rare op,

portutnty. Ueo. A. Scott, M2, H'wHy, K.

NESS 4 HUB ROtSrS CUIIEIbTDEAF I'eck'a INVlslilUi TuBUUI (At
CUSHIONS. Whisper beard. Com.

f.rUbU. hf.M.fl wb.r-.- ll K.ml. Wl. KUhj T. HIRC0X,
aali. ail sr'awa--. tw Iwa. nriMnr Mipnuua.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautitiei the hair.
Promote a luxuriant prowtk.

mmr Nar Fail to Reitora Gray1

nair 10 iti Toutntui uniop.
FrsrenU D&ndmtf and hair falling

tw.t-- nn 9i iiinr irmr(n.

.04N CHICME5TEH'3 tNQLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

v Ila Cross Diamond Itraad.
ThasnlT reliable Bill fornl. PafranlTV tun. LsdlMk ak I)rzlt for Uic 1I

tnond Urand.iQ red ni.iallle boxes,
kd biucriuooo. luitenooiner. aee.

fiumpi) for particulate and "Heller for
I. die." in uuer. ot mall. Mw it

CMeheetcr Chemical Co KaJleon t., 1'hUada, !

HINDERCORNS.
m.a.UanMrsiMrirrnrni HtntiR nil fin in. TtanirQei

coa.iort.vo meiee. xoc at ' uiiK" "'-- -

nONSUMPTIVETTJ LI
TTnvn ynu Coneh. HrnnchitM, .AMIima. Imlipeetionl tee
DiOKCP'SfilNOER TONIC. It has cured
tho won.! cnaeaaiul l llto I"-- ''trumriiv lur nil Ills nrMni?
bom defective itritiuD. Take lu lime Inc. uiid ll.ou.

Agents want It is a perfect w

'! to Kelt I'm ter line. Sample line
lei: (lollies by mail 50c, also 50
I.f nes. No more ft. line by mail
clothes ping need prepaid. tor cir
ed. It hoWlH the culars, price list.
heaviest and PINS terms, address th
finest fubries PIN LESS
without liins CLOTHES LINE
Clothes do not CO.. 17 Hermon
freeze to it ind St., Worcester,
cannot blow oil". Mass.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

How Lost! How Regained

KiWTHM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

APciouliflcand Standard Popnl.tr Medlcnl TreAtloe
on the Errors- of Yonth,I'rcmature Decline, Nervoui

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and uuuttiiig the victim
for W'ork, BiiBlncas, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretender. Foswsa this (treat
work. Il cu itaiiis HiH) paired, royal bva Beautiful
hlndin;, embo.tred, full cilt. Price only 11.60 by
mail, portpaid, coucealcd in plain wrapper, illus-
trative Proopectus Free, if you apply now. The
dis!inTuished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D.,

the JOM AX .1 mVEI.LED ItlKDAL,
from tit r Natinnnt Medical tpr
ihtu l'ltl.H FtA V on NERVort and
PHV!'I('AI,Hr:mi.lTY.rr.Parkerandacorp
n f ArsHtant J'liynii iiiau i:uij t consulted, lr.

lv in iil or trt ieroB, at thu office of
THE rEAHODV W.liICAi, INfTITL'1
Xo. 4 15t!:'-te!- i SI., I'tiKtori. .tloMt.. to whom ail
ordem t r I imIjo or kileni fur advice should b
JliitUil :i"H-- .

0

.FOR THE

W EST,and'
NORTHWEST.

MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS
AND

FLORIDA
' 'AND THE

Winter RoHorts
OF THE

SOUTH!
'

TAKE THE

Uk SI ill
THE

FAVORITE!

CALL 017 NEAREST TICKET
AGENT, Or Address

W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or
W.L.DANLEY.G.P.AT.Ag't,

NASHVILLE, TENN
D. B. CARSON. Aent. McMlnnville.Tenn

CLOTHES
CLEANING AND DYEING.

ANDY JOHNSON & JOHN OFFICER,

. Opposite AVarrea House.". .

Gent's Clothing of all kinds cleaued ami
dyed id the best manner at low prices.

Ohio IMPROVED Chesters
abmio CHOLERA PROOF.

EXPRESS PREPAID. WlHSlti
Pmzil m u. 8. A Font mm Cou
tries. 2 WEIGHED 'ZOOS LB9.

TM.tr riUflll. UM. . am MUM m I

l B. SILVEn CO OLtVClAHO.O.i
(Thli CmEIii "M 'C3 liMrt fur Iim4lii( ptirpoiec In 187.

111
Cayeats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-e- nt

cosiness condnctcd for Moocratc Ftit.
and we can seenre patent in less time toaa tbOBtremote from Wanhlupton.

Bend model, tawing or photo., with descrip-tl.o- n-

advise, if patenuble or not. free ofcnarge. Oar fee not due till patent Is secured.
A Pamphlct, "How to Obtain Patents," withoamcs of actual clients Id your State, county, ortown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SfJOW&CO.
3pp. Patent Orncc, Washington, D. C

PATENTS
Ciifinif iiinl V? im vm n l , 'J'rwlt.,Vnl:x
tVL'lMl-M-'l- , .'I'll il I rl pill) li I r:illM-- s in I

it I 'lliiv Hi.ti l.ihi'i- lli- - ( i. int.-- ni injil-l-

ii'iil fini-- nily iiom
I'lmil ivn-ip- i of llllltlfl .if tilH'tcli "t

I iiiii!;' rniiiil xttlii nil . lunl
ii'lvi-- c us in i.iiii utirill fvvcof ch'ivi:

Willi in v illi.-- . iliiit lty iwv-uu- Jtiim lif
Patent lfirt, iil.ii ; in (iHrsniiiil i

re tlu-tv- , it ix iiii'irt-n- t I . it t I Iiiim -- n'i'
rior facililivr. fur uuikinj: rti r i mi it ry
H'lireln'N, fur (.lie nmi't' vinrniiH iiimI nirct-ss-fu- l

pMt'Mition of Hlii'iitiiiiiM fur it i f nt,
anil fur intending tn all blisi iu-s- cntrnstt'il
to my on re, in the piuirtext pnvsilile tinif.

Fi:i;s MOIIKK mid t xclusive in
tention (riven to juitetit lni.i nefs. Informa-
tion, ailvije mill special references hent on
request. .1. It. M TTLI.l.,
Solicitor and Attornev in Patent CiuiKee,

Wanhlngton, h. C.
Jfr nt in nt hin paper) Oppsite.U.S. Patent OHii
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